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New political commitments (1)

Economic and Investment Plan
for the Western Balkans
The Green Deal

SUSTAINABLE FOOD SYSTEMS AND RURAL AREAS
• EU standards for food safety, plant and animal
health
• Sanitary controls, traceability and labelling of food
• Consumer information and promote sustainable
food.
• Environmentally friendly and organic farming
• Cooperation in innovative and environmental
technologies
• Waste in rural and coastal areas
• Sustainable rural development by Leader,
modernisation of farms, agri-food sector,
diversification and rural infrastructure under IPARD.
Climate action, Circular economy, Biodiversity,
Fighting polution, Digitalisation

The Green Deal: Promote
sustainable food
How do producer organising short value
chains, local markets, quality and organic food
contribute?
• Less transport and less carbon footprint
• More traceability and trust by consumers
• More nutritious, quality and organic products for consumers, tourists,
city population
• More affordable prices for consumers
• Fairer food chain - income for (small) farmers
• Economies of scale,
• Sharing knowledge on EU standards, environment, innovation.

New opening in IPARD (1)

Higher grants to collective investments by
producer organisations
• facilities, machines, equipment and other infrastructure for
production and processing of agricultural products up to the EU
standards or for quality or organic products;
• or
• establishing and development of short supply chains and local
markets.
+10% aid
Could be relevant to measures 1, 3 and 7

New opening in IPARD (2)

some definitions

A short supply chain involves “a limited number of economic operators,
committed to cooperation, local economic development, and close
geographical and social relations between producers, processors and
consumers' (Reg. 1305/2013).
“Support for the establishment and development of short supply chains ...
shall cover only supply chains involving no more than one intermediary
between farmer and consumer”. (Reg. 807/2014)
Producer organizations are controlled by agricultural producers and can
take various legal forms such as e.g. cooperatives, associations, private
companies in which agricultural producers are shareholders etc. Producer
organisations can share production resources, produce higher value or
organic products or organise a short value chain and fulfil other
environmental, social or economic objectives.
Collective investments are owned by producer organisations. Detailed
provisions on legal forms, sectors, etc under this provision to be given by
the countries.

New opening in IPARD (3)

Examples of collective investments
Facilities, machines, equipment and other infrastructure for processing of
agricultural products up to the EU standards. This can concern also
quality and organic products
• Examples: purchase of packing/bottling/processing machines in fruit
and vegetable sector; cool storage facility in fruit and vegetable
sector; milk collection centre; press for olive oil production.
Establishing and development of short supply chains and local markets
• Examples: market stall vehicle for direct sales; equipment for market
stalls; fridges.

New opening in IPARD (4)

Additional eligible “General costs” for each collective
investment project.
• Studies
• Marketing and development of the products concerned
• Animation costs

New opening in IPARD (5)

Technical Assistance

New!
• pilot projects in setting up cooperation in short value chains and
value chains for quality products.

Other ideas for Technical Assistance:
• Guidelines for short value chains, quality products, local markets
• Guidelines for setting up producer organisations
• Study trips
• Studies for establishment of food trails in local tourism
• Websites, publications
• Best practice exchange
• Networking
And in your
country?

New opening in IPARD (6)

LEADER

A priority theme for LEADER local development strategies in IPARD:
• development of short supply chains and added value products
inc. quality products, crafts, honey, ornamental and aromatic
plants and other activities for economic diversification of rural
economy.

Small projects of collective nature and animation, training, capacity
building activities.

Potential in the
Western Balkans (1)
Despite past heritage of forced
collectivism and, some small
cooperation initiatives begin to
emerge in the Western Balkans.

• “Partial cooperation” in production,
marketing, processing, know-how where individual farmers see the
benefits

Numerous producer organisations in Croatia and Slovenia
Main sectors for producer organisations: fruit and vegetable, milk, olive oil,
quality products

“Study of the best ways for producer

organisations to be formed, carry out their
activities and be supported” commissioned by the European Commission (report, May
2019). (on internet)

Association of small farmers
producing "Leskovachki ajvar, Serbia

Eco-Illinden, a cooperative of
small organic farmers,
Mustafino, North Macedonia

Potential for more!
– pilot projects?
Collective investments under IPARD?
Value chain for Meshavine cheese in
Northern Albania
Animation, training, technical advice,
collective investment: joint maturing
chamber

Cooperative of farmers producing
Arijle raspberry, Serbia
Marketing expertise for direct sales in
cities; collective investment in packing
/ processing facilities
and many more opportunities based on biodiversity,
richness of traditional products, local markets, growing
middle class in the region and tourism in the Western Balkans

And next step?

